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MONDAY MOBBING, MAY 21. 18&&.
'TAW Daum = Boxouoitiltscrrort Cass—lnthe CourtofQuarter Sessions,on Saturday, JudgeMcClurerendered a decision stfinnue to the Con--- temarda.,. The Judge readhis decision and we

- would hate had the pleasure of presenting It to
car readersthis morning,- but fur the interferenceofa cirtaunstancaorrather scrotal circumstances,
wish* Ite propose to state briefly.On Saturday morning, after the decision hadbeen rendered, we applied to Judge McClure forhimisitiscript for thepurpose of publication.—w.indge stated that the retainer of the Die-
patch.had received It from him, but remarked
that. we-bad his permission to ask the Dispatch
rot the copyora proof thereof. ,We addressed a
-hide to the editor of the Dispatch, stating these
facts and received an answer from thereporter

—of thatpaper to the effect that we could. not have
the decision. We ernes somewhat surprised at
such a course, so totally in defiance of all...pre-
vious rules of courtesy and mutual acoommoda-

. -lion;and immediately spoiled to lodge McClure
.for.a.writton request to thisDispatch that the
• copy be handed over to us. The Judgewithout
hesitation complied 'with our wishes. We pre.
sunied, of amine, that if common courtesy -and

• decency would not wrest the decision from the
hands in which it boa placed—placed there, too,

. the ease ha all such instances, if we properly
, understand Judge. McClure's sentiments, withthe implied understanding that the manuscriptis not to be the excitant° property of one paper—we preornmed, we say, that a note ins theJudge's handWriting would hasle the effect de-sired. But we were sgregiously mistaken. Norespect at all waspaid to the desire of the Court,and, with the Judge's note in his hand, the re-

. potter of the -Dispatch stillrefused to deliver thezaistaiscriptio as. ' With these facts before us. Iwe cannot dd'otharwise than pronounce the con-duct of theDispatch reporter mean beyond con-;tempt. The decision in question was notan im-portant one, but that does not alter the princi-ple of the matter, mud lessen in any degree the
- utter august which such a course will excite inthe mind of every man who can appreciate andunderstand the amenities of life and the rules ofcourtesy which sbonld governgentlemen.

If theDispatch reporter's future course of ac-tion be Indicated by his conduct in the present'instance,-ere protest against the delivery into hishandi of documents to which all reporters havesquat claim, nor will we patiently submit to en
opposite course on the part of any public officer.If the manuscript be furnished:us with the un-

- denstanding that the copy er,proofe of it are tobe furnishedon demand to the other papers, wewould consider, ourselves bound honor to
full the obligation, and would furnish even the
reporter of theDispatch such proof or copy, butwelter) no reason to suppose his,conne wouldbe the same and _ hence an officer 'is doing an
injustice in surrendering a matter important for...thepublitee eye into his hand.

- Geraux. 131:210D or TBI ASSOCIATI RZTORYED
Carraca.—The Synod mat, wecoqing toprevioos
announcement, Oil Friday Evening, for devotion-
al purposes.. The exercises were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Dales. of Philadelphia'

,Rev. Dr. Clay-bangh, ofOxford, Ohio, and Rev. Mr. Findley of
Butler.

:The Synod was opened on Saturday morning
With pram bythe Rev. J. U. Fulton. Afterthe transaction of business of no public interest,the Synod rearmed the consideration of theBasis •of Union aa' adopted by the recent eon.
vaition'of Reformed Churches. •

-

Thearticle on Psalmody which is so follows,
was read and after diwunion, adopted:"It is the will of God that the songscontainedtheBook of Psalms be wing in his worship,

-both pnblitiind private, to.the end of the world;
and in singing God's praise, there songs shall beemployed, to the exclusion of the devotional
compositions Of. uninspired men- Eph. v. 19;
Col. iu lec 2 Botionel "

The :article fort Communion_ was taken up,
-amended eariadopted as amended. It reads as

"Communion,followsr: in sealing ordinances, maynot,
in orTimary 'circumstances, beextendedto anywho openly-avow principles which are inconsis-
tent with •--Sithful testimony for any revealed
truth respecting doctrine, worship, discipline, or
church government; and in no case should a
person be admitted occasionally to sealing ordi-
nancesbut through the session, and on the same
terms on which applicants arereceived into eta.
ted communion.Rom. xvi. 1 ; 2 -Thee. iii. 6,
14,-15 ; 2 John 11 ; Rev. iL 14, 16."

The article en slave holding was adoptea, as
follows:

"Slaveholding. that is the holding of ittoffend-
iug human beings in involunary bondage, con-
sidering and treating theca as property, andrub- ,
jestto -be bought and sold, is a violation of the
law of:Ciod, tontrary-both to the letter and the
spirit of Christianity, and therefore not to be
.toleratedhada church.

- des•xviL 27 ; 1 i. 9, 10 ; Jar. xxii. 13;
CoL' iv. 1'; Mat. viL 32."

The article on Secret Societies was amended
and adoptel :

aseociattann, whether farmed for politi-
•cal or: benevolent purposes, which bind -their'member' byoath to obey and keep secret laws
and prinelphtn; thenitcan andtendency of which
IWO AKA knowato them when they take rook
oath, are inconsistent: with the-genius and spir-
it ofehristrumity and are to be avoided as en-

;lnman' g and danger:ma Jahniii..19,20,:21; .Eph.
r. 1.1, 12; Jar.:iv. 2, Gen.=iv- 2,.9."

121Mintiehren Core:waling was adopted with
a slight trarbaiamendment.:

4nbile.socisle4conanting with God is s moo]
duty, the oloseryszot of which is not resubndststated-times, but on aztriordinup.nocar:ons,
se the providence at God Ind the eitorostatones
of the Church maybaleen. It is sessonsbis in-great danger to the Church, In don of
expencto to bseksliding, QT in dem of reforms-
:Gen; WOO the Churchis retortingto. Gidfrom
• stateof beeksliding.

When the Church entered into such Cote-
nant transactioni,they continua to bring posterity
faithfully to adkare to and prosecute the grand
object for which such engagements have been en-
tered Into.

Psalm. ltri. 11; 3.;•Nett. ix. 38; la.
Xis. 18, 2L; arm xr. 8,4, 12; Joshua mar.
24,.14, 15,20; 111eh.z 23, 29; Jeremiah xi. 10."
Mir. J C Porterreported to Synod that Jas.

,IteDlll, of llenderson county, Ohio, had be-
,ninithed $BOO to the Foreign Missionary Fond.
Bey. B. Bose. was appointed.to attend to thebe-

:,. too:mitt. on Accounts and onPsalmody
-reported Synod adjourned tall Monday.,

esiczQ-The 01 pkstricketClabyin m
hate beesreorgardsedfortheBeason,sad play on
.ovirry_Thuredar tfterimn on their ground at
Oskland. This club is 'principally composed of

- the merchants and professionalmeri ofthe'place,
who play more for the sakeof genial exercise in
the open sir, than for anything else. They now
number about 60 membent„ and we understand
that they-are desirous oftaking in any one of
good inCial characterwho wishes to jointhem.
They, devote one afternoonof each week to the
hailihrial 'exercise, and we hive no-donbt that
earls 'one,of them will prolong his life many

Wrectising the bane its of this outdoor

We-irotet' know much about this pme our-
selves, but ire hare heard members of. thiselth:
offide classical and literary education'end mind,'
esy.that there is no game' or'esetraise that so
fully -deielip the ,muscles ofthe body, and re-
quires nth constant and correct judgmentof the
mind se the game of Criiiket, and that it is one
that can berinmed and enjoyed until four score
Beata .and tea . .
. . .

Ausosistri. Exanta.—We. Are informed
that petitiOniare in circulation in the Fourth
Ward, ' to be presented:• to the Councils, at an
earlydel; asking that the . Allegheny Eagine be
:transferred froze the Third to the Fourth Ward.
Counter..petitions are also being numerously
-signed in the Third Ward, rasping Councils to
do Slag,and we shall sign each a pe-
:titiotr•if ba,.pessented att We protest against
. sup SUitt change.' We want an engineonFifth

" street.- Thoprotection of property on that and
.ieighbodsg streets demands it,and if therebe

;.a nsoessity for any More engines in that put of
the 'oiti-inoluded. in the - Fourth Ward, let the
citizens ask•haw Out*altogether, or a SteamFileEngine which would' be better gill: 7 The'
Fold Allegheny,' 7a' lixtaieof Fifth street and,
..o,44:fieth,l. as K. N. Pepper would express

• 14ftitsanfiusnsan DOLLAZB firetattortlY''.l,lter.darke- onFridaY.orening int, an'extensive
robbery traaperpetrated at &tavern in Lawrence

4-eine. John Robinson was stoppingat the
henna andwhileArtanding An the bar.roote, blapoOltsdrhe.kdt Nett taken front his pocket by tho

-adroit, huger". ofa thief. :It contained$4llO
-,inentonsi and Cheek for' WO. •...skorabberY`waidlicarered in a fen manieets

and iromediate efforts were nude to tits
ttiklidefi the COll7lO of bait an hour;

sl",ntett;nanatalfteirey Donaldson, a resident of
-Tayentrott; - -"curtrrected end taken before s.
41isti'eciof the-Peace, in that borough. -After a
-paidetitaandtation,- be sae admitted to bail tosak:4llr.ftt, farther hearing, No money nu
dated in Danshbion'iperson. r

Y4fiiittitargh `Lftarary Chic held. ice tishartnifOr the ifililoll on &tradereveing last.
adjourned toect next fallat the call of Bre

Mitaberi; -Diming the pest ,winter and spring,
iii*Clitb!ho :Met regolarly,. end the menthere
-,barCitithAnd rev exceptions jmrfonn

i
ed the lite-

illotted to than n a punctual and
-ablejMunter. The advantages derivablefro'm loch
ert7espoistlon lave -been manifest in the decided
:iii.rizientin composition elocution and toren-

mcdattatalon trohmed by, many of the members.

112=the. -ChM, when It -ht revived, rill be
with-the au* spirit which has ear-

40tilitStilitiminvinpumneamm.
%.1.1

B. ZS IN Brexuransx.—.on Friday
night last, at s late hour,' the house of M. F.
Eaton, on Carson, street Birmingham, was en-
tered through a back window; the burglars
searehed all through the house, and succeed .
in carrying off considerable plunder. Fifteen
dollars were taken from the pocket of 0. Orms-
by Gregg who was sleeping in the house. They
also obtained about $3O worth of sliver ware.
The house of J. C. Mowry was also entered on
the same night but the rouges became alarmed
end made off in • hurry, .

Asotrr a Her.—The gentleman who took the
wrong hat and left one of the same make (byPaulson,)at the Court of Quarter Sessions, onSaturday, will please call at this office and makethe exchange. It slut a fair bargain, for thehat we got is several sizes too large.
Pi-lifxrsx Tumvx3.—Few persons are awareof the extent of this mode of pilfering in ourcity. Numbers of children are employed andbrought up in this scheol of crime by older andmore , hardened thieves, and no doubt a largosum is realized from their rascally operiftSons.A boy about ten yearsof age was arrested onFriday night bya watahauin, while engaged inthe very act of stealing pig-metal from the ware-house of S. M. Kier. On Saturdayhis case cameup for hearing, when the prosecutor not appear-ing,lthe lad was sent to jail for ten days for va-grancy. An old woman named Cuishine, whomthe lad charged with having employed him to

steal, was also arrested. but was discharged witha; severe lecture. We hope an example mayaeon be made of some of these petty thieves.
Wm. S. Campbell, Esq., formerly of the Bt.Charles Hotel, bas been nominated fur CanalCommissioner, by the Democratic party of Cam-bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties.
Escainn.—Two of the Mayor's police, on Sat-urday, arrested a man on the wharf for sometrifling offence, and while they were proceeding

to the lock-up, their prisoner burst from theirofficial embrace and used his locomotive powersto their fullest extent. The officers made ehase,but thin. speed wan not of the sort to shortentke dUtance between them and the pursued, andhe consequently escaped.
Is the Court of Quarter Sessions, the oasesagainst the Pennsylvania R. R., for dsmageadone to property by running the road throughit, were argued for the prosecution: by Mr. Wil-

liams. They were then postponed until the firm
Saturday of June, when Mr. Stokes will makehis argument on behalf the Company.

Not.. Paos.—ln the Court ofQuarter Sessionson Saturday, District Attorney Roberta . statedthat he desired to enter a cello prosegui as . re.garde Thomas Murphey, who was indizted at thelast term of Court as an accomplice 'of Henrypasha now undergoing sentence for shootingWilliam Ritobic. Thera was no evidence thathe had any connection with the affair, and a
prosecution was out of the question.' The Court
therefore directed the clerk to enter a nol. pros.on the record.

Amami:err Gas Woars.—The followinggendemon have been elected officers of the Allegbeny Gas Works for the ensuing year
Prandena—Dr. Thomas F. Dale.
Henagers.—R. H. Darin'H. P. Schwartz, JaePark, Jib, Robert Raisel.l, James Marshall, Har

Tay Childs, William M. Howe, and Henry Irwin
- -

RIOT ar rue Poirr.=john McDonough, on
Saturday, appeared before Aid. McKennaand
male oath charging Thomas Connolly, JohnT4ohle, Mrs. Twohle, and another John Twoble,with creating&riot on Water street at the Point
on Friday last, and attacking and beating himin a most shameful manner. Off4er Dougherty
arrested one of the Johns and he Was committed
to jail to await triaL Theother diffendsnts had
not been arrested on Saturday evening. Mc-
Donough is quite severely injured,! having been
beaten about the head withclubs tad struck with
stones.

NA.I)IOW Escars.—On Thursday evening, asthe six o'clock accommodation train!on the Penn-sylvania Railroad, -vas_rtinning slowly alongLiberty street, four Germans in a cart, droveacross the road immediately in frontof the loco-motive. Thecollision resulted in the demolition
of the cart, but the Germans and horse escaped.

Btu=Aat.—The house of Mr. Oottman, onOhio street, Allegheny, was entered by burglars
on Friday night. They got but little far theirpains, carrying off -only a few articles of

Tug ball past two Express Traid on the Ps.R. R. was delayed three hours on Friday by thegiving out of a locomotive this side of Johns-
town.

Two BevN. West, Jr. of Cincinnati, preachedyesteniay in Dr. Phones's Church, Allegheny
THE ST. CLAIII.--31r. Connelly, Ithe popular"mine hoar at this hotel, has business now:ti-dy, to his heart's content. Ilia house is failday and night, even to the placing of coats in

the parlors whereon his weary genets may re-
cline.. Weare pleased to note this state ofof

The St. Clair is exceedingly well-con-
duetted and cannot do otherwise than attract a
large mutat:ahem anappreciative public.

Timable-walks me to be had oat immediatel7,
the whole tenth of Ohio street from the East
Comm= westward. Good.

11. H. Cruccrr Ceram—The 11. S Circuit Court
met onBacardsy, and adjourned till Tuesday
morning. Judge Grier is on c visit to Situ:l--nk&
/Coal Smrwears.—Thefollowing shipments ofCoal were made on Saturday, in barges, in tow
of the boata named below :

Tow-Iwat J. Outings,8 ter.Fes,lnolnll
4.1

61,060 bel
A. Wilma. 6

•
Cincinnati, 44.1i0u

Hitrentin. 6 ,609 "

" InkyEtta, a -
- 40.600 "

" =Ma. 6 " LOA= "

Taw-Bon; Aosomm AID COAL BADOSI—no towboat Diana naaground ou Saturday
last at White's Ripple, tea miles below this city.
She bad la_tow two coal barges which sunk at
her aide. They were loaded with about 8,000
bushels of *cal each.,

A Gizmos Tune—The Allegheny Bulletin
states that on Thursday night some scoundrels
entered the celebrated chicken pens ofDr. Gross
near East Liberty, Ind stole his entire stock of
chickens, consisting of over $2OO worth of
Shanghais,and other rare breeds of, fowls.

BY TELEGRAPH
NAMITIWI, May 18.—Tbe General Assembly

of thePresbyteries Church of the United States
met hereyesterday. The Bev. Dr. Rice of St.
Louis wu elected Moderator to-day. The As-
sembly resolved unanimously to meet in the city
of Dsisv York la May, 1856.

lizw Yam, May 19.—The Jury; in the case ofthe
Wilriamsburg, Rioters this morning brought in
verdict of guilty against four of the 16 whowere
indicted.

A e.h)trch property tenure bill similar to thatrecently muscled Inthis &ate has been introduc-ed in the Connecticut Legisliture.
The Steamir United States which was to havesailed to-day/With the Kinney expedition stlllre-mains hero: -

The /18iman sailed for Braman with 250passengers and $Bl,OOO in specie. The steamerAriel orthe new itavre line also sailed with 128passengers and $126,000 In specie and *Califor-
nia nugget valued at $40,000.

Burros. May 19.—The newLiquor law goalInto effect to morrow. Yesterday and to-day
there was unusual activity, among the wholesee and retail ,dealers, despatching demijohns
and saysterioa Packages to all parts of the city
and suburbs. Toe Liquoi Dealer, hold a meet-
ingon Mondayat Yanneil Hall. •

The Governorhas not yet signed the Personal

fir. Louis, MaYl9;--.oen. Gratriot died hereto-day. ' !
Accounts from Upper Mismoniti stato•that the

Sioux are very hostile and are • assembling to
make war upon the whites.•;

The Missouri Ilivar is very low at the month
of the. Platte. . •

•
Cmorstrev, May 19.—Plonr dull at $9,40.--

Prices drooping. Oats 48050, doll. Whiskey
83. Prorialons 'firm. • Bacon held at 7 and 8 for
bulk, and 8 end 9 fn Baron shoulders and sides
but no sales at these sites._ Bacon shoulders In
active demand and sold:to someextent at 7} and
common Hams at -10; sales 800 bbls MesaPork
at sls,so.Grocerististeady, sales 79 hiLds.-fair
and good fair Boger, at 6.1®11i. Molasses 80.—

Coffeo 11C)111. Eastern °settling°declined
to pgt per at premium.

•

•

PIiMADILYRIA, May 19.—Flonr, nothing do-ing; atandardund good brands $10,750$11;
tra $11,25. Ryeflour $7,25. Corn Meal, $5.Wheat, nothing doing and but little offering;sales it $2,61 for prune red and $2,68 for white:Rye worth $1,65 and 'wanted. Cornunchanged;yellow $1,12. Oats; 65066 for Delaware and67070 for Pennsylvania. Groceries and Pro-visions unchanged. " Whiskey steady; banvele49 and /IeiPlheadi 29()40.

Nsw Your, May•l9.—Cotton Erni; Prim ad-'winced}; sales 2600 bales N. 0. Middling 11;
Upland Middling 10i; flour-stiffer but not quo-
tablr higher; sales 4600 bble" geSd Ohio at $9,81
010; southern buoyant; corn, yellow higheriludas • 25,000 bus:yellow at $1,15031,17; end
mixed $1,14. Pork dull; sales • 800 bbls, beef
unchanged; lard stiffer; hams heavy at 93 9p:
Whiskey, Oldo 29; groceries unchanged with a
limited bordnesa. Money stwady; Stooks better;
N. Y. Central It. b. 80,94 in R. R. b.
10,87;4 Clevelead & Toleds• R. B. 79i; Erie
Z. a b. 80,47i:

_

:
_

AHAKE 011A.NOS TO CAPITALISTS
rt

Y

FOR SALE—Fonnglitstn Bahia' AIM. Rearm ealFactory. Yonornrtnen klanoweiceounty.Ohio Thte
=ld Beaver

mad ellinbly landed. CM hank of the Cleve
ate. Ides/Ate* ladles trona Cleveland.—The works are °film =et approved construction. need,all nens, andInparte% rennin orer.-wapable of maidenoreanty Ave toed Da weekof lam and Nall,. Theworksare dilated ler oneand* half toll.of the odebestedInferHal Coal Fldda. and •railroad from the mines to thecallL Sheduality ofMe Coal le wwldered the beet la theworld for amalthant=4 pcoweee deckled advantages Inblot theadz netas It wanted, there belowIhrorblast fanneow otingstown, and odors In theIrisboobIt has Inaddition easy s

he
to lake

Itriot Iron; end in Totnt ofracllltlas for the see ofIron It lenot Whew the centre of • rich and
.!.puoavian end commandos the whlaketrade. • Itefnrth inkenlatipn, Wry to Judge MAN.NINO of YOnniflAWlrnoer he • •

JOH HABBARDs• -ofAllaghwerpeltr. Pittsburgh.Penny

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
ddadatetration have been granted to thesulamitertflegben ...Meteor ded.

lladollth llharrlst. base Pestle* teensAfp,
dr Oa. AllDenote twet=themselves In.debted tomid taste are hereby notifiedto make homed!.
ste at,Sod all those hart= claims toga:dentthem.P grauthenthmted. for settlement.

KASPAR KAM, dm'r..myl7-MareB Collins Tom:l4oD.

A!hnfiwtirator's Notice

NOTICE -is hereby given that letters ofAdmhatetratlon have been muted to theanbeerlberon the estate of Joseph Y. Calbtana, late of Green town-ebip, Beaver coontr, deed. memo harming them-selves ineebted tosaid estate are notified tomike Inszne.Cate Dement. and hesehaving chaos to ;resent themproperly anthentkatel tor settlement at(itesenn, Beavercounty. Pa. m717-etw JOHN OAIJOILET. Adm'r.
Administrators' Notice.

ttt.OLICE is herettaidurNthat Letters ofAtt,mlnistratlen bats tdtbe.oblmnb ,rooof Ilenty.Pomereno, of Snowden Ty., deed;W Demos knowingthat:m.lmi Indebted tocad estate anrequetted tomake Imtot Mat. payment, end all thumbs',trairmint° P""" nr11111711l2"„ lb?
to113144.8 =YKINAMEIlefr, Aden.

EXEOUTOR.'S NOTlCE—Lettors tentamen-
ui lama. the Potato ofJobn IdeEln Isto of Pattonlownstdp.dafd.bam been tbf• day wanted to theunderslam/. AU german.. Indabtad to Um alone of mid damedentnre bare by notltadto maks _payment to the under.algae& ,wlthont dolor, and time thavlag dolma against

Mid satelewillrent them to the tindenttmed, at bninodal:le to Pa tOn towneallpitaaftmatirantM.soraterell Ileeemor
A-Bonze and Lot For Sale.

EAT well known wateringiplase situated
on thifitsuberovillsTura- eke ren,6 miles from Pats-burgh., •abort dirlarte•from Esmottrostrot Post Offlotkln

good losstkmforanf Jdod ofbostnors. Posh:lleum partto.
ulsrionfintroof the otbeeribesi an the ornatesa,
• filly -64MP 40111 i ussgrrn.

WERFAS, letters tolittunentary to the
estate of Amos Ewing. late Of the Countyof Alla

shas, dammed, bare Mon granted to the subscriber.—
Allperms Indebted tomkt Meta merequarted tomake
Lamellate paynumt. and time baring Maims againstthe
game will present themduly authentiratedibr settlement

JAOOII X. VIM_.filifIh'r, Northlayette.

ADMINISTRA.TRLIUS NOTIOE--Lattore
ofAdminiotion on the 'lstria of /wee Whittaker,

&tato boon grantodtotheunderstood. _Atilt:emu
Indebted to the utak. will cell at. the Moo of N. B. hatch.
Zia;on btb it.commit' the Court Ihnue, and WWI' the
am, withoutdear; lobo, 'nth no hate dolma against
he ostato .111 ineoent them foe settlement. - •
tatillbete3 NANC7Y WlllitAltlth,Ldmhdotratris

NOTICE--Tho subscriber. haviog_ been Ap-
ia:Antal ArbololetraMix of Outages ofOsman Roy.. latepr Reimers -township, Allegheny musy, deed.

hereby the DOUCO toallfialeonsIndebted towil4 Mate

:i'daZIACTr• wiatlesima"."32,I_lblinibitiroalirl, ll_- emtlement . talkie soorenneszor 7o. IL Orley, esam
ollks, No. /4 Orsot et, Meat/MTh.

•

soll•etwil
mAAY ROYAL. Adm'e,.

f Rams Township.•

L'IOR BALE--A BAROUOIIN AND SET
Jr OP ItAIMPOIS—Thor oto mad. to orb, Irt_OVVItoototatot, and ball Doi/ Woo 11114 • „or .r .;11 , 1,20111W11. GA I=3lllllVl=6ll „, ,

Um ,wolf thorn . Irrattr r hwy. wthw

Whltoybl!L_
niVarPh4 101qM!=

Dissonition.
k : E firm of Pennock. Mitchel & Co. ha.
ii MI. dm Own dissolved by mutual mama..and the800 ornstd ~,,,,,,, Baying been transfinwd to JoelptiPen • oek and Nathan F. Hart, they only awe an/herbedto tie sad collect the debt dm said lateArm. Personsboo 'athemselv Indebted wlli plcall at Trannelta= , No. 141 Wood.t . and PAlb . mime Thom/wing claims against mid arm Mariaptlihrocapaymut.

THOS. MITCHELL.
JOIIN B. HERRON.

Mood Slorr dr "rm og.r.° 4. azurn. m5,..) Pt burgh. May Ist. 1855 NATHANr. HART.
FLOUR—We hearofno transertiom from Ant head.; ICII TriwooT ..- --- a—Nga. I. num.from store then. la a steady and fair dem.dat.81001910.25 , PFaiiirOCk & HART,OR.AlN—ealee atdepot0(400 bas Gate at CO and 300 do. (mu let. em of pormock, Mitchell S. Co.)from store et0

;
Corn. 150 bus. Ear trim gone at 91. FVIII,TON FOUNDRY,ArIEINS—• sale mar 4 tam Pearls at64, raett. and 4 tons arelionse, No 141Wood Street,Dommtie Soda dsh at34. Unto .

MOLASSES—o male 010 Mils old. at 35. 1 PITTSBURGH, PA_
0n...-.sal. 0( 10 We No 1 Lard (01 at. 75, rich. A CbAAAtif antect et,astinon =4 P.Auts.POTATOES—the supply .0 equal to thedernan4 . ml.. of 8C*419,,,,,,,,,..,BdtVatti a""'".

75 ae. from doteat$1.259911.30 ? Imo , Warn Boxes,all alma. hod and Tailors' Irene,11;eral''S E ettles.
BACON—the buoyant raiding at Cincinnati had not, on t H.4.. W... ironand ..ails

WWater and Um Pips. and Memnon.. Casting.Saturday, operatedon our market. but holders were not BL.E. to order. my7olinn&axiom to eel. Sale.only 0(6000 B. Shoulders reported ITA Vi(-413. cash Dissolution ofCcrTartnership.
CHEESE—sales of70 and 60 bm lectern Ram,/ at 10,~ CO.E fi rm of LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN &to the trade. I Cproprietors ofthePittsburghNovelty Work , era.97.811—ealee of30bbl. Ilallfm Herring at 116.00 ;30 hr. ; lasi by the death of Mr John 1,Roggen on the 14thbbl. White Fishet85.25 il5 do. at 45.50. mid DI bbl.do 1.1 k1..2. 1..' Th. b.1....4 the

at910,00. Novelty w orks
BEILNS—n sale 0(60 bu.s. fair Whiteat 43,75. from tem. ' will be continued Insdl itsbranehm by the surviving barb
GERMAN CLAY—sales from store of5 eke. at 428 it too nen under the name .d style of
SAES—esala of150lib& No 1from store at $1,62. . LIVINGSTON, COPELAND & CO.,
METAL—sales of 175 tom Tennemee Ph: Metal at rd Into.111 4.1.0 Tottliina theaffairs of the late finead 75 tons Ternmasee Blooms at.455,both at 8 ms. 1.. It LIVINGSTON,

CALVIN ADAMS,
.1.K. kIOREHEAD, ,

W. R.COPELAND

COMMERCIAL.
COMMIT= OF AABITRATIoN. 'FOR

W. R. SWIM P. P.—Wx. :RI, S. B. RAW.W. K. Amu. I 11. Psaliocx.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
About8200.003 in gold hive been received from Phila.dalphladuring the last two days. We cannot peroelvethat the goldehipmentehaVe yet theelIn effect Memthamousy market. Theleading Imam In the street andnook operators agmeIn statement that the supply is In.creasing while thedemand is moderate. The Mrge hou-ses have more money offered them at 100 vt cent. thanthey want. Aportionof the gold ehloment• le due to thefast that fotelgo baisnoew In thehands of agents here at ble rut. Internetcannot be need toany Moth by them, nodonmequentlyare remitted. Thle kind of remittance maybe largerthan is euppmed.and would thin&fiord men•ex.planationofthecontWned large drain ofkold.—(N.Y.Trlb
New Yoga' Germ bleaker, y 6th,At Allertern4Washington Drove Yard—The number

]

ofCattle atma
t

since our last•bas materially Ineremed. but on the otherbend the demand has been Blow. Owing to the amendhigh Prima purchasersare not dialysed to Otto, Into the&lyimmediate wants, the Impressionilti•er ,Wept to/ lLun{lestanard. The warmweather also con-, tributes • littlet depress the market. Holden, neverthelesahmeveristiffand are Indisposedtoyledd meth. TheI%'"se the market to-day, may be quoted at 914 100th4.few tramactions are maid tohave been made at
•radion above thatforma It mu thoughtthat 230 or300 bead wouldremain over. Cows ant Cl se steady.—Teal plentyand rather lower. Sheep and Lambe ratherplentyandcheap The •••1132 weather a 8fees the market unfavorably.

Mom—Beef Cattle, extra quality, P lOO lie sl44—; doMod (Ciente. 1.114112 do common I—.C.4—; do Inferior,170-1 Cowe, !atm. 800•4870 ; good, 11450956 ;door-moarn SWOPS ; good Fam fed. Seadso doextra,a—WM ; Sump, eetrm SE4 • Laroha S4Okh; SwhiaR 71%"wrin-st's-7 1'Xim eefre"at'...,tiic do extra—SO cow's and calves, let @Po • do soma aso4115: 110 ifealCalera live, weight, 14.34K41 1; 1E54 Sheepand Lemite—Sheep th(4111.5,26 :lambs 94416.There were not mane good Sheep on nle here. Primesteady. Lambs came in rather' more freely during. theweek, bat to-city they were rather mane.At ithatnberlainhs—"Mil Beef Cattle at 1441104 119 Cowsand Calm., live weighaatallebe ; 2111Sheep nod lambs. -13W85..0. • ev.Beefla about ti lower, Veal Is Wencheaper.
At tellriertio.l76 Beeves SS4BII SO; 91 Cow.mod Calves104(41b0; 42 Vega- 11m weight.eoaso.Market Karnali. so Arm for Deems, (kme and thins

•altuno,3lii?.-ifth.—The neeethze ..thi.g.r eras unu-inaily full, and ggoodfeelingprevailedin regard toGrainthe itrairanctione recorded being ata Malingers: The hublog lb: Pamir era not good; U.OO We of totted WheatFlow offered fnuo Milwaukee at V. Wheat 'Mew morefreely etch. Galena depot, MLR In. keinereceived Onceyaterdar. andman at thedepot todayan at betternem, 11.40441,62for common Spring, and V. 6! fir mil.lingSpring. Morn receipt, at Galena depot, since yetter •day are 15,800teaand the price paid to wa.houes M themumam are We Po
o

r
larger.0300 b Ir macudthe primeare well maintained. Potatoue thereRood Inquiry lea small war. and our Quotation. are wellmaintainect—artb.

Corn:A—There hee beenfame movement today in Co(fie. An Involoe of1039 bag.prime Rio, ?embed brle-Flllemre, mese Add at 10Iie,and Pee note Woo In ...MienofISOby prime Rio Co also at 10' o. The ramp ofCOS. modeled by the Fillmore4 matt to be the beat thathawbeen twriredhere Ibra long time. We quote Interiorto IlairRio at FIAto IlKo. Some mall False tf.ISTII CoffeyanMU./at 143i4150, but there b toLarnayra In mar-ket. The Workb ht. therebeing not more than 6000
tem Inlint hander—fklalt. Amer.

Nr•O•utimt. M./ 11301.—Catton in um-h•runkt wit• 3i•modust• Annan& Pair Snowdrained to 67i45.Malan*,has daelland to 24Pa. Y
u%dellow Cara sl.os(aBaalSuaar-earaa Liamsls. Mn. Part thS.75.•

Money matters exhibited no new Natur• to-day. Tbademand continues modara. and 1a prottl rinalYautrtdial Tv.atlasofferings aro titnt.elamt. Eastern kr.
& doadd. doll .t N(411 ono, arlth • ralghtdownward ten-ro7.—lnn. Clax.

Driserr, May 17th.—Flour—loqulryear:lightand salesWnitised to its, local trade. , Quotet,ns 1:101711112Zi h 9.90.heat—we not? sale of • alge ofl.loo bus of whits litchi.

It
tell

la.osonantitlee. d

e.
food surto lullal 90 to07; tufmior at 75.—1 Ade.

Th. money market is Willabundantly repaid In theCuenca of •oorreopondida demand ; both Wan and dis-count rates bare adroving thee wow main-ly range Qom 504 VI cent. The hoary Odpmentaofevertsmewl= to hare no great affect in the way of thsamount, hers, La the). an counterbalanced byver currantnee, and the Sub-Toeseury disbormannota. •Ws have
penmen forthe 'ato tyva 'PlertaParl'Bll=lUstropea.;*,V,tifla,g7mb.rabls that thorwvillont=o7,t much&but a?;frou7lios="smat,Vrodn.dar,an/ some IMP..Mc/wary whin/thosafbralready. The demand for Ibr-algu ho..of Methane* la vary slight, and /gradations anT-

fine. Sicefday. melds bars been aungsratirelybut prices have continued'to decline con corn and oata.-Todaybut littleof the Swam vsa sold—mired. on board,going f S3c. (a "andIntl and small coratititleo of whiteat90 to 95c ,• cots 52 to 54c. Thuprincipalaleofdoor wason_petrate terms indicating • decline.The liver at thisplat roes today withten4,etIn thechanted-bince toesino. !Wards and Upper Misc.most Lu good naehratds condition 31Usouri
ISt. Louie Rah. Thursday.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Orto &sip Proonrrusx. It. IL-61 sttsso., 3 ealm, 30matte. 4bbls fah, I.= sks oat& ownstr. 24 Fhb: flow, P Pstorsee:.k. 1P4.1t0011.5, Mesas as ;6sr:: wool. 43bbl.eggs.16 pkws tottsr. fruitddo halr. 'slut: 4 bbls bum:,abriver a Dilworth: 10 thisplsotwrRAP Wallsar:4:4bow

Ws: Bell Liggstt.41 tizs march. 1.1Ilsr117;3 this eggs.do nossi. 4 less boom, sundry ootutlgnsts.

IMPORTS fly

ST BROWN/111MM 61/314-4141an clam Leah. 3rAl-lila tate 5940, Lomax teal 114a, Berry t as 11aka ma.east3 al,eest owner.
IVIIERLING, hi Forma Cicr-1 hz Ihnoksjl8 HowarthSM4 743a0 19cer 7i41, be ,ur ,,T—.W'i,dh.°%: "-3.3:KA33 SA 4

[mt. 3.013.Lugge34 SM. bemo, 130Wm paperonar, et:o4344nd

Pittsburgh. Ids, 44t

ST. WM& by Pint dun..—Z.= vs balk moat. robbd. hams,at Us dn. but.
1/11/IP.bulks Fremont-04 talbud, Ca eat.266 bble four. Won.ran b 236 We; P. bard 001 da.W I 4 rant; 1102 pea lead. Rske.ell 2 exalooo do. 11 A Valneweek fem 405 do, A Hutchison co; WO 21. lanabet.. 61 1510hemp. AUnedon: 4.57 pank lead. Lase.A.3l ,AllllaAco; 104 do. 59kip vb.-Mayer A birertb; 613aka wheat,Shy. t WIon, IT 31 G.nreal y; 114slaa leyd .1a Limeere al hide. It I,alsell A. a- 25. yk63. amp leno,Orad Aeo215to beam 15"II llolaaee I'Bro; tN ble bkmp, J Irwin Abota 10do. 2.51634 e Lunn. euedry entudguetna

CINCINNATI. by Buckeye Atzte--124 alue bale, 10 004.tobacco. 2 by book., 21 bbl.lardall. eaet: 00 Ma beamed014 A A Yadmeaork A on; .16big cotton, Piet A ae 130 W.11610. 6do 011.01 do whisker.) do .plea.. /0 bhda bal66.=dry caulgosea. .

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRlVED—Jeffery:3, Drawusethe ; Luzern.. do: Co.Bayard. Elisabeth; T. U. Pluirer. Weft Neuron; "errtun.Dearer ; Forest City. Wheelie ; Buckeye State. Ciroeirmatii Paul J011(1, At. Loula ; C. Fremont.do;thsue Mlle N0..1. reolloton Clara 'Uttar.ktlll.Y. Eddy,DEPARTED—Jeffereou, Reyrnirrille; Luzerue, do; Col.Bayard. Elizabeth: T. IL Phylum, West Newton: Pray

Mr.L3la,g Ciueluoatil Buckeye Pieta, do : Tony City,
; Venture, Dower; Orb, Portsmouth.

-
11rn99.-09 13.49N10 99.19/ there wese Nit 9 InchesIn the eharaml 994 Mat.

James Irwin & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TILPIIURIC ACID; Sulphuric Ether;
1:1 8. t Spirits or Nitrig Nltalo Add: •Hor=W. Aood !duristic Add:

Arizta Ammonia, ITV; Nitrous do;
7cvrlar's Solatlort. .yB-1

.EL L ROITON.war. mearramoirii*

WHOLESALE GEOCERSProduce and Dominion Merchants,
AND DEALERS LV

Pittsburgh l!danufacturedArticles,
No. 219 Liberty strut, corns of Irwin,
miß

Proclamation.
City of Pittsburgh, n.
IN accordance with the previsions ofan Act
_La( the General Assembly ofthe State of Penneylvanle,
providing ire the locorporatlamof the City of FittabUrgh ,
uld ofthe Supplement to said AM, and also acerb'toa Resolution ofthe Select Donnellof said MY. Fin,Dr•NAND K VOLZ, Mayor of weldair,do Loose this,soyProclamation, &elating.that on the TIMID TUESDAYOF MAY, A.D., MS, being the 16th day of the month.the freemen of the Filth Ward, of said city, nnallned to
vote for .Memben ofthe Eon. of Representatives of thisCommonwealth, will ...sit at their immoral placeof hold.log Election. In said Ward, uld %Mot by ballot s cubs..
aridply and ward. qualifiedtobe elected a member of
theMose ofRepreeentatlvetofDila Oonunonwealth, to beMl700(42). lie Selat !bunco/ said pity, to eerve for the
00 term of William limn, I.sq.. _resigned.Given undermy hand and the wet ofmaid city of Pittsborgh.ttils7th day ofM. A.

oty7.td FERDINAND E. YOLZ, Mayor.
=CHUM Han or ?traverse/4 lMar 1.1, Mb.

TTILLS BANK hits this day declared adivi-
dead efroue ennor. on Its (*plied Stook, Parableto tockholdere. or thole legalrepeentatins, ott orafterthe 11th had, myß.lerd&itar JAB B. MURRAY. Cash'e

Bnp~~y OfSPREISIM S i ,R, GOODS,
AT THR STORE OP

MURPHY &BURCHFIELD,
North Fast corner ofgah and Market eta. Pitt...berg,ADIES' DRESS GOODS, inducting44e= and BummerEMU IMeck do, Mimes, Bata.gee,tleenadiass, and Miriam other artickw of thin gadsear Summer wear. Organdies, Meru, titer..do Lathes.?avian Barnes and Moms de Inland Preach Chintzessea Drillauthsee, Roglleh and American prints, .toWIIITR GOODS, plainsad Am.b.d. far*Why' Dream,/Naga Sore. atmollodery.lBl.4roar t.dCollar.. Memo Emma,

yar I='Mt. ErUgs,super rts of Oollan and Eibeavea.
MOURNING WOOS—Poe Drew., including Tama"Cloths, 80mb...1.k Mane de Lana. Magee, Thrsuse.H.. win
IIItUSILEEPENG GOODS—fach as Quilts. forBedepatada libeethage. Pillow Cm elnaline, Llama.Table Cloths, Towelling. Napkin.Intoa leo. M. and Don? was,. Including sum PreachLIAM and Camems, Tweetilittindand Nnklnetts,Satin.end and Marsaillee V Boa. Linens (purelilaz.) end rumba Sairting Mal asoar stook twing ewer bins, and prim low me Quante

bnyeav g
of goods,eneralwehalyrlts therallied our ntgulat customs. sad

et Goods! Wet Goods!!
AT ROSTON SORB. 61. ALARKItT gritzsz

VRINTEDc LAWNS, 50 eta, per Dress, fast
oaim•

SHADEDE LAINES. 16do. parDramWET LINENa; WITTDRAPERY kIUSLILO,WW2 11081Eltr; war TABLE CLOTHS.Non le the thoe to boy obaapeocala at the Boston Store.03 Marketanat. myl6e

I,9ROCERIES-200 blade prime Sugar;
100lihda good Ddr Saanr, A5O nada CanonI.bleplantation Sloltuatalloo bble N.C. lar,X 0 do Aaiun8 U Syrup. 30 tlararillno,60 do extra GlAdro do, 300pkga 0. P., Y. N. and300 Lao Rio e.g.., Blatt Tau.100plat. Old Oor. Java. 100btu Bunch

100 bra Pearl Starch. 100 do Layor do,60 Itod twist Tobacco. 1001118 large No. 3 Mack%160 Mood anddry do, 100 do medium do do,2uo botta aas'd loan& and 60 de pirklai Earring.
plow Va. Totacoo. 6 row Itlaolllaand Mad100 0.. Clay Pips, Indio,100 do Hp14 rasa Untinags,
bblarrohed.l2rerhed. 60hag.
poled and Sagan. 21 do300bre Loadaro Sala( 60boos to,UV do Soda Baleratos, to EXMs ohs Salt,

1006g.
Saran: 60 loom/1 Blot.

With 'art oat=oant ofB so Plttsburah Manna107$ 811EIVER DE

mAO/OREL-100/ 104. No 3 larg
tr,AV/WA 4=ll. la atone

373Z==
WOILTII, 120a 1r... 2I st.

bbloi. No. 3 large;
lIC, bbla mato.=AMrat male by

I nawrl.l.n

56 ACRES OF GROUND, O of which is
clamed. and 33 ems of rich Cott.* Land; large 2nary Deka Ma:Wen.Danaandextensive Monitor,a sin.Orchard of the L.S crew cruc,usa garden of *mallfruit. ahruhbery.iio. The whole plum bring sell wateredadmirehlyassots4 to Dairying Dorgan'. arwould'make a handsome Country iteettleoce tar a man doingboatmen inthety, bob polyut I boon &hefrom thecity of• beau planoad. la offered at *Poo primanderms torttlt. to

min Mr.LAAt SON. 21 Fifthre-
- - - -

pIARMS FOR SALE at the Real Estate of-
MN, 140, "..14 644—• Farosof 111wren. 60 In edits*

e barn. 113.1:1276,77X... "'fi04=11."017Urn51Z"..aarchive. haus, nada, *c. MT was of good farm-lag land. at V pn. sons. A Fans of62 sem. 40 tocult,
slalom. soar Willevills, (Ada 24 arra of chola. modwithin galas ofths city, mail orchard and atotit 0 acmeof ecal—rsios 11.1110. A Farm of100*antihoops, orchard.23 manta cultivation.goodwa *44 snid.o. Ptitiss.anthcr,4 miles bass Olen Eastarts titatJan, Va.,_bssides • snag
assay alma. anew tams. B. Cl7l Itagar A 6011.

NAPIER BLOOMS-1544 now landing
1 II ft= .tamerLanhnals aw Wray

ap9 ISAIAH DIMITI00.

kAT 8-1400 bus in store and '.for sale b
N. •OT ntLL

an
k LIOOIT7.

10 Ilikliff7PENNA. STATE RE.
PORTS teed and re sak br

itt7 PLAT*OO- ISWaal Y.

111- POTATOES-50
Au, ...Jon. spit JAS. irtruanuN.
(MOVER SEED-12 bbla prim* for sale
`•) by apt? mom! H. COLLIP

1.900 BBL.S. FLOUR—One thoasand
bbla.llzna Instant and for solo by

ort r EPIUNOSH HARBACOH Co.*

BACON SHOUIarERS-60 casks Bacon
anatoaci toantra and IRn.yahlaiutroumrsOPHOOHIL

100eWb;E-8-2,ige Minm Co. Stock
6fi TONS let qualit7 Pi Metal to.arrive

glir stramb.:st Orb, led gala
SI.DAVIS,

0714 ocular $4 Wood And ROA ora.
ANCY CASSIMERE—Something anita-
blaafannyand planCandmeresinst reed-

my A: A. MAHON t 011.
SALTPETRE restoand100 mi!"Sb•DramEDT.04YDEt CO.

WIIITE BEANS-40 bus received and
V fbr ear by $ll9 BELLALIIYGETT.

UI 3BAND'S ISIAGNESIA-12 dos of this
Landebratetl,afliffla rfirrifit•dr..h.aatiLlVabybryil

MARSEILLES AND SILK VESTING in
IVAeridlesmid). dit 15274 CHLEITZEINI.
['RUSHED UI3AR-50 bbl .just receivingrte. mai sad Ibr titl• Dr ATLL, LEE&

LI GI G —2 ,30 0 doz. now landing from steam-JUI or Empire trothby 191.1.1111,111CHEY CO.
CSICS No. L POTABLE— just reo'd and for

•sah by mrs Wit. wurcaEON & CO.

OLD BROWN WINDSOR SOAP-4 groan
foflone. gonoloo014 11 own WIoKIF &aro UK,
W.Imo of the tolobratedMoir SOIN 41kr_UO. //AWNO.

SPONGES largo assortmentoffine and
roam Spawns en Oandand thr de by,u 4 JOB.1/1.31.111170.
LUE LICK WATER-15 bbla. of Mb,
'celebrated InhereWater ?toed tide der_pgrratea.mse

e Qty. - JOS. FLItkIINO, •
apld con &What rt.and the Minced.

IVATOES-43 bole Neahannook receiv-
ind tx, 'pl9 MILL LIGOITy.

118-120halfohesta Young Ilyson,Oun.A.h dallgoitilte:l'insikNlN
20 gales fine Colonic

. 60 do Yount Elmo. d
0:121 .21L—M0 bar. nl.O 100C.f.;

do Old OctertunentJura.
TORO (1120-100 boas• and6and warted brand do;20 do LuraP
- 60 Catty boxes )4ba
60045.115-60 bbls Case 00.00.

40 do CrushedRagan.
STRAW AND SUGAR m ROUSH 811.0LASSES-110 bbl.

67 °
Ream Byru

bbl. olden 81.118
100 WasLankly= Sugar Howe &Wane;
2.5 half bbl. Sops Roues Swap Miasma

21811-100 bbla lice 3 lisedwrah
22 do No.l !toning.

TARd5Pay4.7. R0.M.N.46 bbis Noff.h.Ouelbui Ter
10do Prteh.

RTOZ-10 Tine. Prim. Rice.
CIGARS-150 boorassoctsd brands.
RlOARDONAINSODA-100 us; Wea's Brad,)
CASTILE SOAP-10 boxes (lltarantlat)
SALRRATOB-60 boxes In Doer&
PIPES-60 tones clay Pipes.

The shoyehrode no w Instore and Srldringby mid 6,4rallomet eh torstbsy articles.

mend mesortmeat ofPittsburghmannhatuted to*tiered toFLY.charm on monist(' tams by a Aygrnst to
ALL.LRIIACC..apli No 8 Wood st...betwean Wnt .ravd.retrat

Adnuninrator's Nottae. -

11tOTIVE is hereby given that Lettere ofdamlaWWl= Ina beau gesauxl toMie sae:Ma41:,k .wird iiait; of AittanXtt: tt.gettg /Atmestatearo nequestadto makannnallata Damon. and aWoe hula elalma topima Una, prOpatli naan.u.,adnaoeraVment GZO. TUBNXEI,Adeii:"

ADMINISTRATOR'S' NOTlCS—Notice is.
trt g!vr2 =Tots didtototstasw onIVo:x,vsalf&KT of Pltfguta. Itraso=tbomootroo IndobtAq odd osit. toottooted toma, fanal/at* Dormant.ati4 tam..t. •ntilit=4l "4"17auttertittirl.
TROXIS & TRACIZRAT.Bojs' ClolbloLEstabllstimut► rosprethillifitt lag

eggptpp% gilllFTM,v.,,hcy.
ffi111.111 1,1% lark rn„ta ii.", r itoesmirre 'woo

WANTS.

WANTED---420,000, for which will be
elmt Bonds and Start.toces on Beal E4tata 144th

tits Mom the =Sala. Ala.. to artountstoezehatts• for
""d't i°"" 11.'"° 21nr tIrt. WOODS. 764t6 et.

interIISINESS WANTED-111500 and the
the melees ofan active buaLuem manare eared for

ataa4f
est in •aateImatmes.EnILIOS. WquireOO

of
DS. 76. 4th e.rer STEAM BOAT OWNERS-Nanted'to

bay...93 %tercet to a Steam Boat, Gls Elea out.,
g."'"l'"dij.b.filtigies'lkOODß. .4 h. 41b

J08:1161 WHITE'S ifflekCARRIAGE . REPOSITORY:
JOSEPII WRITE now carrying on twi-n. In Miasmic.. gremlin, (non Idea eular)
between Pittsburgh sad LeerrenondUe, near the TernLille Rue. nem...4h. Invitee the public to hall7mt hit
mock ofCARRIAGESBUGGIES, de. And he.pa:Wally.17 Inform. gentlemen purchasers, thst one vim on 7 Ismed.. Fourteenyewsrased.. bathebandages.enableshim ton.. his patrons.the same choice coiled:Jon0f...which so man Jeers tlt he. been hismr.tlentarE.dmartnicat to selec

Nutfrom the variousandmosttalented Eastern Mannheturers. The moose. of hie neweyetem tresnagiste,the•ecoo=x: meccas:=Int:VV."4 Tallieturr at
unenewneered by those heavy ern..., which themoon tbr decorating E1... ofbusiness has heaved moonthe priceofGoods, (owing to Iserge rents.) /moth Whitenth.11 0. had/ .0..7 only.atmuch lees thanthe ums.altar:Ca.
N. It.—Oarriages repaired in the but otanacr. with diepatch, h 5
JuSEPH ZORNE & CO.. HWholesale oild Retail Dealers in

TRIICMINGE,KIiBROLOAULIE3, HOSIERY d GLOVES,
Fancy. Goods, to

1ti0.77 Earlvtg.., bet. 42A odd the Diamond.
air Admits for Bradley's Yarns. tohlitly

IRON FRONT!
New Dress Goods

HA AN & ARL, No 91 Market street,
WOULD respectfully call the attention ofv v the ladles to their_ new stook of Grenadine* and
Chastise. Orstandles-and Lawns. Crape and Os
Oblatiss and Omega and OrtmadlneFlouneet
Bones de Colasand Wen, do do. ap2.6

CHESTER, 74 Wood street, -------'

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BEON leave tc announce the receipt of hit

timing pen:havesofCloths,Carrimensend Vertinal.
The @took hr been ..lasted with cam end wili be made
to order,with the urea) prawn:tem end estletiotion.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
The stock ofBoy.' Re•dr-male alothlogeothreose the

greatenvarlely in the west, designed to voltal deism—-
additlorte Xlllhe made. Also,

FURNISHING GOODS,
Loclodlott every sztlele for Gentlemens• complete outfit.ea Vent.% imMhe sold at eery foto prttuforGothNo charge Ibr shoeing Goode.spl4 a "Westudy to pious.

Agency for Sol. fir's' Claims.
OCATJuN OF LANDS—PURCHASE
AND BALE OF LAND WARRANTS-The LI 12denlir n•

has made arranpements rich competentandresponsi-
ble aentlemen to obtain certificates or warrants for .1-
diets, Utah vidotrs or minor children. who anentitled to
Bounty fandr. alsofbr the locationalan& and theor.

eat.chand mle of landararranta- JOHN D. DAVIS.u
rohla3nd CornerorWood and,6th eta.

• Peremptory Bale of Timber Lands.
THE subscriber will positively voll at a

bargain.about 4100 germ or Timber Loud.. in run-
di7 tracts, situate lowk °aunty., Pa., near the line of
Banburyand &le oad.

They Nang sad mill be old. and upon nthterm thatMllrcannotaul ofma/hingan immune pr:lltfromLr" estmant.
•ADM.Caeot the beet Farms In Westmoreland county. neerFreeport, °attainingill%eons, Yrs sale ebeap—a rarechance tor gardener,ortanner& Good balldlnan with •lug.variety of:selected halt. on the preadree.Tales Indlepateote, For in all immedi-atelyat my nom at the Vatted Wm 1101.1, Fenngreet.

where plots anddraft. of the lands can be amat, and title
=camelrub& Wlllaziadd In • hodromfate.cL

Powder.HAVING sold my Magazine and stook of
Powder and haPowder D. W. O. BIDWELL. I elloarfal-ly reredosoend him toml friends And curtarsers.

Pittebtalb, April 41855. le G. GRAPY.
Co-Putnerehip.

IHAVE associated Joseph -Dilworth with
11. to the Powder And Cmnfoein.o bednees. and willniter hereafter anderthe tuts ofe4i,Ll:oß latr ifarPlcUbereh. April 10,1855.

• DILWOBTFIet BID
MANUFACTURERS' AGMVI'Oft

Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,
Ilan FRONT STREET PITTSBURGH.LVERY variety Sporting:, Mining and

MutingPowlel always an hand and far .ala tloll3
ille. on 6T1V1240t.4611._ .

I.3..blerebanta and abets will Nome mod In Maly or-dyne by 6 I'. X for dolltory nutmorning, and • 11 A. M.lby dolbory.bm aftartmon. apll.tf

Pioneer Line of Anitratia Packets fromNew York to Melbourne,
CAERTLVO THE LNITED STITES AVAIL. iXIm:LE beautiful and favorite ClipperBarque
NIMROD, nlottaantb skip of tklaRao, will b. aa-. bet wound roma to Waitrons, on tin YAMum. Poem arrosonoonations Rata"—Saloon. 6=l. FindCabin, 11160,Sword Oa 61Z. EarNimrod *Elba Iblionn4 by Uni seletestad pow EhlpWindward. Apply on boartat ping, East him,or to

°elk L W CAMERON. 116 Wall street Now York.
Removal.n. W. ITERSTINE & CO., fume removed

to No. 75 Water'treat.comer of Chaneas27lane. 07
Removal.

11114SEN, 3faitufactru.er of every vs-J• tierofrIALS, BOTTLISamt wzarnovrerzas%k Prater Wiroe and curet Bottles, Derodjohas sodCarWya. deekflint Glass to evemy variety. Warehouse.hoet 10theon sad 1 .13andMS Phut eta. Pittelbergh.Puma. otten
• Removal.

SPEER It SON here removoa to 334
Pm offset sear theforme ofPm and Wm..Isms o ,y A.PL. 22. IS. na.3lad

HOPPERII PATENT PLANE.
fklEundersigned is prepared to supplyXENTXAS. CAIIINEI,IIAURS, iutd Work.=In oxla.a.nitrr..lthLLPstnztotand nimbi,. Plano&Allrho bum Vilid pr000las• It •met v•tuable In-reutkm, that mast to= cam Into maul nu. ma AA-loving !steam fromgusellatiratkiogaan but tooawnmalty Inters theFutinde•bus neeirodnunusunutkgiGLPhan eta..anothus laure.

ilinstrioS Max
"b

emu/ lisontsra
rawl =IL% f

- 1t• bath yentity. that do.riss, Use lost Molts month.
Inbars mod llooorp robot Mu" Sad do-sot barites,to rossastood It to u.blot-Ifstoro_sod Otrsaktortmo oa-ts soloottkor Ptarks Inate. onsrbtor It

odour tadrain,tortoitufsr adal.4.wood.oss tbs. Ontadmn7 dm. to otthew. Ono run. byuat,using Nano, trill p
•

low man vomoorothas en muono do or say oast plass or mtbodIsast. It. H. WAS A. CO.
To nom V. IMF, Ha:Dearhare examined Hoppers. Patent BenchPlana andhelm ft tobe •next excenxt actin'. for theuse tor which it la intended, as a combination of planeled pe,scraparticularly; adapted to planing veneers, and itdoes net require one the time or Labor of X.oldmethod; and Ilax no doubt, what, its propertiesbecomeWit Ur. raorru..but that Itntli entirely sapersed• thetedlons and laborious custom.Iown chsertallr ..commend Itto all persona engagedX the Cabtoet bush:ow,aa from my knowledge of It,there Is rweldngen well dtlad Xgive • emooth and teemtlfal /nib to XXXrs as tbiHopper Patent Bench Plane..Tatss W, Women;TuranianWarerry ooms, 97,69 Mira st. Pittedrinia.ottrOwryli, Ibbnia57..16611.110fignP. SATON, of thin city, L gale Agent fur noWeof Planes, or of rights to manufactureand aennem

WM. C. 11uPP1fIt.

For Bale.THE KEEL-BOAT J. B. REST!LT., .0aria1":"1217°""1134.6r""liAlf T4dil.aldirlir. I .40
Hats and Caps.

WE would call the attention of our
_Monte and the Dahlia gotiongly to oarbeautiful stock ofSILK 11/ITEL, at t and$4, whichcannotbe napalmedfor manure and beauty of style -

Alan, Oeleetlal and Shangbal 01113. whichare themost splendidof the sew. Slosh Cape atmat.
mhd J. WILSON 0BON, ElWood et.

Variety arm Nancy Wogs—A Ml assort-
ment just received.rdare opening our Spring purchases ofam

Zi
goods, and offkr them at buntpinstoad;ritecountry &alms toextroln• our Kock bans

N. Ourutak of AnollnicOlormand Prams ofall kinds lc couplet*. WM.U. TALCOrr 00,mkt./ No. 62 Wrenstmt.

Wf;ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM
„,, Yorkand Philo&lntla. fall .tack of •

IN(MEN AND PLAE TEAROapPPrrWftlnf iftlinDrealart:loMWli%trotcanfollyaelectad =E'en be sonu tonal,either whole•
male or ratan.

110PERIOR RIO AND JAVA COME.LOVERING% and ET. LOUIE REPINEDEUGARE,
EKIN TEA BTOEIR•

ap9
P

No. 88 Elfthstmt.

A Valuable Property for Sale.THE subscriberhaving a desire to move to
the Weft satom Dr We property.•mbleh la beat-omartm ofaall. rem Pbillpsbonba.Dakar I,olllnTsDd, oPpoalte the Bothester Itallruk Depot. hear the Diu°/t•m voltmost ezeolleatly esapintaresiduumher thou•ho Armond lo boohoos Inthe cdhr, on Rah•rod* btessoboate as fie Oasbirtunt. It =taloa about ISMILon. t•e 111.017 Souse 2a by 23 bet: •one trams16 try24. begigraose Binh 23 Pr22==Wall.lbstrsaarkar and also ban. whew ...rm.=ofTim sioTrairstlooseproperty •W b sots If cholla—FarFa mtiqujan, suipslos of H.W. CIPLIOTT/,Watetraidter. imithdald et, nair

apbknob GEORGE If:GT.

'ltvorter Office for Bale:MEE undersigned wishes to dispose of the
& ”bIIMORTIMMitag ratalghttoneih The tr.*was ofthe ogle* waswas mare poosperone—having •Imresimulad ma es-bade. and profitable• &dyer

tieing end obi`l. perzoolge. The paper is now.la Ito17thramie, andLae ban nadir the toanagemeesoftheg3=nlfafitrod=ocars.mme.Nog=
rahrl fes;..g=n,al cd. soutoriztja=thianttatCried ineramma slm.l !

The tams ofthe sale will be made aceommodating..orAdpomegioti given at LIU WM. SUMO of KM* Capllal.latesestrofenergyand bosinems tact. no 'more desirableroan= eml4 be retool. •

etleirfenthnia..gMr.satagirglarittsV
roughleigkany Flag Stone.Frsubscriber is prepared to.lay or fur.uEt=otir earescori tzse, tlecsaixte. 211InTr.a.r., whoselti

th
etteee Vane In the Dleh Yettanlay tentelns, as turting.thereat the Ant et t=lassonly three /2 het Stolen /Wei thanandIVACO:.work dat.itelenge Bank.L "WS ao."' ye 41'11)*IfIlL

tello2nd Mlaat., °Mut* /11,4"east

Pelda TeaBeare.. .
h3eMere, 40. r singraetbannlvllmv. h'

tahm

ErMVUaconstantlyi:n roociptof tog%=

maft..rauodaal"ilgreoueirI.at=imireleperemerget4rn.lAl,mm
aimni

ten nd DIM eh *WA
______

— ......_

SprAn4 Dry Goods.

WO:AN a Ail No, 91 Market et., us
recelvi idear id tinsto lb&large and won or

MaesVhal 0 ...,'04 Thigt ett
to &Rea oiletfirmitr.: 11.--t.= we gdrar*

leijillii? till!/Jaz%woutbli"axdretEM7t, -_

; . rersoiffwa to ..1.2swoons_ __llk ____ .alII,XiXoUIPIATILAQ_E'In all -iiiiithrt,IIMt Nos ifileatashal igikao=l4o9l,

VIE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
A J OINT STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Organised July1. 1/154, loader the knot ofNen York.Capital in 12,000 Shares! -
.970CELDERS 'BBB-IDEALLY LIABLE.President—GEOßGE W. CANS, ofPittab'g

111X4111:11t
G. P iI=lal/ a Malhassrusksr, Baltimore,B. 11. ob a, Johnson lalogenn, N. Y.W.B. Dsasmots, N. Yark, C.Snooper.BAagsport,Con
A. M. Barton, R.ll.lK.kmley. F.Hirer.J. 11. Thompson. km111041,1. Nark 5p21.13a

JOSEPH HOME & CO. invite the atten-nenofthanenema= and Quo public toMato aeoond
Trienottnns.

11111Inary Goodo.=bonaEman•broldmioa.tioonnydilloTocAnraw stook otintlebMay antnow nothingatapt{ 77 Market onnwt.

Spiritual Talegra'

THE organ of modernSydritualiam, Fourth
rot oaltuattratIn Kay. Ittosrtalnathe finest to.
e[tantofOmrontFacts andrmu on Byleitualteramme. Pabllattad weekly at pat arm= alto, allaylrltaal Bookskrill. try PAR email BRITTAN80a..,Itnta4trs7.6--I.*Sacca•atBidrittuil Woks seaton apce.

sIIMANIP
Vainish.

Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,
- 80 ands Northibrerth

rcilf undersigned would earnestly invitethe attention ofCountry Merchants, Ooao Slaters,Menem and others to theirvan impertor Comb•body,Ourlarte,Oatinet. hamar, China Glom,, J••nen, apingandentrtherkinder,neon in mutant use.arlyjrarttrYear.. and conlidentIn mingthat they are 'aninunamed:4„.ehr other man,.endured InWe ennatrr, Instinctsd=amuty. dubsQua.Wesand brut= smarm*on the Tom bar mice*are moderate andterms cosy topool harm. Give ne •call. -G. CHal__ tOO
nt1.41.6md-w SO it 82 Northlth rammega.

Att
Removal.

L E %ANDER GORDON, .Commission
sadPormerdlog_Mxraharit, bee removed to No. 111
edat Detrain Wcod and Smithfield.

DrUMW:

BLUME,by F. H. Hodges;
Pop sea, the oneeldon:

odellebeanarleenor Ms LAM=Angelsens t end far ,Moro non seem • lopAmu.Dow;Oh whimper west thou WestPoo •bout to Away down Pes4She Mosuattut needOne enrolee' wordlends spawn wad.%I. Joanne do Loulee.Borate par 0. -tram•Ventlo Moon whom 811, orlight; with nerlatlones'LLegit Dar_J ,erLe Zonlaro—reanueArch ier—emsa. JaseenNsw Poesna— -

Plodilee Wley Ins MatChestant mt. Josephine.Now OCLECTINICIEI3,-•••• • • ••••••
dlnrild;dedicated to N. P.WM* FairyLad. toNew Attuatta—

Frodetick the GreatGrand Match del:bawd. ac.Ocrraa
Psw De a' _Oh whirperwhat thoufealimit Separation.Also.

tut d mibywti= ofsheet cede ibr thenote arid violin,reeoaallzoprz BLOWN.At the old established.Depot, No. WI Woodsole Eleorad door Orin 6th et.

WANTED—Ohio and Penna. R. R.
Do"ttleoek. do do Dividend &NANorth latarliven MiningOojsoy.National do •

• Pittsbnh Cy Dondee27g.:8.41,
MILS NS itCO,.Dinka"and ClonunindeaStook Brediers.nal No. 71 !earth West. .

DUDLEY, STONE &00.COBLUMION dc FORWARDING imMIANTS,
NO. li B.SCOND armor.(between Main and the itiver,)

Louis!,Me, Ky.rifißTlCULAßattention paid to the ur-easeand de atham ttilton ftrk..,ddruteot..ed.s.do, toottur trlti=dsannum

re.to4l,_ _ &Wirt. diedmill ammo teada. •rim hi&toted to theastablttou outdate
of toZartak italtdeons, Church sad. Patter orlon,and Altistrat Instrwatuts.
• W. toWA.RkhArdwn a Co.

Nana
stay litnabetItphiaan tCa. Whoisaals Groatssand. .

OarDwen....,aKenn and

Watkir=Park Pates s.0coa• Loulnins.
Mmutroni•Alto, Pork Dollars.
MautrenaTAings Dry

Ocala. utiblard
Gas Ft:tares and Lame.( 1 BARGAINS at No. 22.1 North

La Elwood otood, acne VW*. Philadelphia. Th
seams PESTtoUm trod* and outholo gootoolotiti%
own auditogulam br e It. melons branehoa latest
Illriar utdod4l.P9dantaaddo Masts,

rtikAlloo 01121%artn„81E,}=0•10,,L°V.
btaapda Nialts Lamle, both dour sod 'al —tat
Zdna=in. U"b"quaall tariogdolos!
au sta. and itoonorovi."Ar cdabb Lito Md.

whr ...tun atmof lattodwoxtandrloo
*Taoatiumhotwing=4ra ta=ldol

.. 11(ZggQ-tml=l'll2°2.l "lotabatollaXVate'r=”3:7Earnerthroe,
addebdmetor

NEWIEORR, AND CALIFORNIA
6TKAMM? UN&gin Mentriatn)

Salvation qf Prato 63 Pia tho times TAs Clorpodandtiontilliai Sada. &vat Bundrod MauMosta tunakottor.1( 12and cantina tha- dpaZainaThor 4/10IMMO%r detl_WWIMa*/011T 1 Wu LS ADVANCE 911 TWlll nalL/3.Till0 Aso:Bury Transit Co. '(of _Nicaragua)
Tpwietars. - , • 1

1C1% 13, NORTHERN LIGHT,- STAR- Ot
tuna wan. P . , ~. '- ,1.,,,DAAi11=the II —tutt00k.i,.1• sabdloincurni• crannetlnshy .. t.rp.t

• • t twat,. MUM Off .rMetathUlnatatanighla 6" 11. ,im" .I 6 6Y .
.a,r: 6, p„.... . Gat ,t. r .n. 4 JO a...a,

which wig lam ,Ann r.. 4•1 the% P 1,..,411 of tbs moat na•Ta. r..........."roadv• the Psalm :ap=1102711 WV=taw of Um*
ihnnsen Is =to taoliAn

4,4
P' bt"2"leik 11201:M1W 1

' strl4 • s '. il

xoncEs,
,'Pat Co-Partnershrp heretofore existing1 between 8. A.: LONG mid JOUN PHTLISPB,,th th•banana uf Bra. Poundingand (a Piithag. Mit dal&solvedby mutual amerat.

LORIb=isita=nto'illper Ile debts. • B.e. LONG.rltiel=l/4Aram 1858. JOHN PHILLIPS.
pinbusiness ofBrass Founding and, Gas01PitIlagilldherepltIv b 1 the aalhalMILLVP,4 hand. ""nitarGif&eiLLIPB& 00. willhave the melonatHUGH GAL.LAGIINE, ea Manager.

•In retiring fniai the Brom Founding end free Fittingeninea, I reorinmend gears. PILLULIPS 00. tobarfriends and nuelorunra. ea:- IL A LONG,

—Dissolution of Partnership.TBM partnership heretofore existing lbe-twana7 Y. and/. 8. Mitchel. Ln theMelee. •Btu:Ward estaitlishmentlise beendiscontinued LodesMoth:lU consent. All outstanding ...UM are Wto J B. ld!tonal under whose nen. the McKeesportdode 111 JY.M.K.OZOrt. April/4111, igss. J. B. MITC C°LUNB.H=
WANTEDESIALEDIATELY, a domponi-ra• tor.one that le Able to doear. mem work. ayes
,-,M,:•4•gir.r70...'•'. -40.7_,,T"Dbt„.6= •Any applicant, If !bend IIIIIVIO:10V tit Iwo b

Bon
esenthe same inth. Melieeeport Standerd oProe Yeeon sepossiblefrom at, of th is =umCAP

J. B. =CUM
Pti'---------‘2:---'solution. :

.THE firm of W, & H. AIcCUTIOILEON hiMe day &molted by lYmltattott The subscriberhavitte associated InEartherthlpwith himselfIL 1..N0R-ToN the,cheee, rteatiee =I • Couttelesient badness.111lb. continued at thecornet of Liberty sad Irwin att..=way the ittyl,.atria. MeCUTWIEON It CO.otho trip at.tend 41 the settlementof the butineee ofthe late firm.Eittebuzah.ataillst, 1865. WMAIPOUTCHEON.
Dissolntioh of Co-Partoarinip.

, TAMI-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-Itthltl.thand.'"lbrigit7l.l'.ll2 l2,4l,,.Emobbell." le MU day dheoleed by mutest antant. ;.The troainam or the 10.•Arm will besettle:thy either oftheanderabreed ,whoare better anthaMeee to dom..MIORDLESS.VID CAMPBELL,Meier ta. 1806 WV/EL POLLOCK.
In retiring from the McCaee . fobeerrallY recommend-my noperpors, AVOatollea a Politer. to the comideraEon•and retrocede of =yids:lds DAVID CAMPBELL.

• - .WARTNERSELIP.—The undersigned •re thisder formed a Celtic, Baderthe Stile'o 'OA NDLPBEI POLLOO for tbe trabsaette of theVARIETY AND DRY GOODE ma No. 37 W stmt.where they taspertfolly Write metleumere of _retro-cede beetowed upon the LateArm "BOHN APOANDLM;trthrlef EIAMITEL POLLOCK.
Dissolution of Co-Paetaerstup,...rpHE co-Partnership heretofore existingA 1,7.1.gr4=9.1'.V.T2,=='by mutual oouseut.The booboo; of the late firm will be settled `by JobrWilsOu. st the old stand on Liberty stroet. end be the, 17ehe is herebyauthorised to nek7atemnawrnone Um'

Jaattary Bth , 1855. .101IN WILSON.
Inretiring from the hutment, I aloft-fully remonnnonmy InG, partner, John Wilton. to the pa otourfirmer nutontorn. WATT.

•

etILN WILSON, 'Grocer and CommissionBlerrhast, N0.2138 Liberty' stniet, Plttstarsh.sobserlber continua theWholesale Grocery,Piodam and Cosatlariontesslaess, at the, old nandof JohnWatt Co. bro. 250 Marts street. JOHN WILSON.Jog

Dinolotion of Co-Partnonsup... •partmership heretofore existing under•rbensat•of 0. BLACKBURN I Oft was Unwindt daz_by the rithdrawine of 0. Blackburn. from thefirm Tn. business of the late firm millbe nettled by olth•worth.mbreribers.at theiraid steed onWater et. •
littsburgh,April2/, 1E156

O. BLAOILBURS.OEO. B. JONES.

HAVING this dayassociated with me Mr.COOLEY... farmer Book Keeper, the. bad-nem wlll be carried on formerly at the oldstand. N141 Waterrt..under the Arlo ofJONES &COOLEY. anwe @alert the patronageofour old customer. and-JONthe pub-In gerunaL CIEiL B.ES.Pittsburgh.April2, 1825. JAAB. D.B. COOLEY.
In withdrawing from the late firm, ofio.Illacidmrn A Co.. I dement eheerfully recommend ray oldpartner. Mr. Ow. B. 'Jones, sad 11r. J. L. Cooley. to thewonder/roof theDahlia-and berceekfor them a. eoatlaaa.Con ofthepatronage so liberally bestowed or the latefat& apt • O. BLACKBURN.

irTICE---ne late tint of'Wick .1-IVt'Clutd-!aubasing teen dheolredhr the delta:Cot Jobs 'D.
. the .MtIIbet. the badmen ofsalt' Om whileed by the undersigned, et theirotereotot,ierWood andWater sta. D. WIJA.NDLP.M.'fbart Partner.

• ~. - •

LO•PARTNERSHIP,--taittindeiiiigned,olthe latefirm ofWiek k Ulla& setad withhim Wl.l.4.,Ltw MEANSand Er N ACOPPINfor the purpose ofsontinalng the Wholasele Greeerr esti Counnisaire terthiess, at the old dead, 'owner o.Wood and Water eta 'Pittsburgh, soderthe. name andstrie of er." SDLES.4O.6A.NB tCO. The respeotradir invita - moo of patronage so 11?spAiLextendedWt. • •D.,,rvaaWMar LEBI3.Id.

FRIIHE •,..Ineribere,, trading tinder the firm
LANGE ,t.dbaolvediztaerthiapaolotb.Pitubutg,h,larch 19th, 1815. , ...D8 LANGE.

The netecrtbervill continuetb* Hideard Leather bus-iness in all tte brew-bee, atthe. oldateud. N0.216Lleatand reepeetfinlY toilette •eontinnattonof tba patron-age vo Mara} extended to the late Arm.
NICHAID

0-PA.RTNERSHIP—We have . dayHarlot artourseles In Oerpetnone thePuente& otths tnetehipthe to dster first danflannarylee; and the bosh., tobe onsdacted anderythe name and firm of W.ldeenntsekt Brothers.WASH:TO:I ..NtreLlNToo}l..ALBXAMONDXSt BeCLINTOBB.
Pittsburgh, Dray let .

(MUML IdeOLLNTOCK.953... yl3
•

OTICE—I bees sold mj••inierest In theimbue.ofLoom Miller& Co to3, _A. Lau _ who,bi.-teJno. Phillioe ..lll muttons at the oar stand. koRoot et. I otrauattyreansustend the new lustoothei;
'Wel,l4ll .Tr22tht 1814.

P. EL ALILLKB.

imuh
.A. *fiiii!f& C0.,e1land Brass .Foun-§Adnin mid Goa VittentAnytta Melaka. to Slate stocktiddlers, Brackets, Pendant and other nitteron—Wetit up homea with steam Nanon make hew math:maofallMuds toorder, lamina nanr• punts andtank Os.and keep anu.antatontnotaloonatantlyon hand.

OTICE.—The late tina• of JONES-ftQUM lumina. be=I.Lsrlyect Eatlaeee a. -"ki will
by thedeath atJaluab;Ufttle: . -at •Matrtn4070:

&Pt. a). iset.—e‘a Isaacaokr4 aaTaes metal.

ISAAC. JONES Manufacturer' of-IVBlista:jt jtee,' 'Plougb ffiab Roil; Steal It
Patent&rev, Mall d%=1"4:111.,1;57A,...Honand Reststmts. Pittsburgh.• • •••- - •

mug saris.._

"ii.—B-Wili§ —&-6517%;71=t0r• EIVW. Puteat Improvect Eltaal Colthatan. —ellaeear= ofRow awl That atm,* littabara. 11,1217- _ ...
. , .

I• OTIOE.—In consenuenee of 'having. saidour Parneees to the Oimbrie Iron Omatear, theWife he:retell:seextra= eager thefirmnfP. MOEN;EHi CO,at Mall CreekItmasee, and elm%mete this trek _cif HMO t. 8110nershisMkat ''mlsonsiie.we both, dissolved. The toDM .lIL
._ . _ P, P hi the smug= at the nurserseng terse& ...go.he ire .entticitised toau the nunscities serpettles firms titsettling%%Mr' „,:. •Muth t. ISeS. habSitil 'P. PHOMOlggasjoi;

D. W. 80/11121.- ' . • ....MCI ZICMIZIC.W. commie armdh4,3lm~eDnanta, and
hues.&a, woe. g 3 andw, AtontHaves; l a 'UtiVt,t): :e3111"r-.

Theondersigtiodhavingfonitedsc*pFirtner-ahlp,under the 'We ot D. W.C. *CO thetrasueartion ors Gamma &Oral, 40eran3Lwicw. ptTwardlagandProdurLamm& at Nog
to

Parastreet, ate e.Pared togiro ipeolal attention to•orders, rewiringandforwarding produce. and Ind toMs sz•station ofail taudnews tbat marl*to:trotted totheir que.D. W. HSlOWLtna,;
Una ro—Clarke & ram ilvq.• it Wbettnilx_& CO4 & do.; Him & • Igranur

,itahmAZVeard ifti mr,WlTseedrit ira...cio=n :Eft. • ' • j154t4
ILCCI36.Joseph : Fleming hainugdated 'with him Toesudi Abel, t6e basincesberenneNbe conducted undertbe etTIenTJOSER ABM 00. sttha old alma,canna of Bmlt=eld andfourth street!.142

VO-PARTNERSHIP--Hathistedelj R. WWI withau Intbe Drag tbd badnendill be earnedea nom tleddais, =Are nos
January 2d, Ma.

CO., Wholesale.and
• NAdaU Dealers 117 Dina. Panto,: 9165. YaralsheiNo. 67 Wood stmt.

Baez ea Patsevieh. 1.Hay 1et.1&55.-PHS President And Directors of this Bank
Lb. claterAwir.Li'Trimt ktTur Lae t *MT;
Stockholder,. a they2 ir twat romanthe llthhut et4.l= JOLLY SNlEDnitahh,

Co-Partnership • LTHOS. MITCHELL and JellENB. HER-
BON, of the WAfirm of-Itotoott,lMltebill Cb;ittv-log bought the Interest of their lateprWn~ In:theOgner VOZIXDIT, and arnotlated nth tam 1~4 AM

en.VENBON, rlll otrothaue the buena,. 1.no."1/. "the old Steed, Nu 104 Liberty et., under therime mg
style ofXITOLIZLI..HERIION 100. ,TWA pottotruldp to,

dati=to tat olt.
b. mar isa&—or4'l" ' '

Allghany Gas. Colapany.
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